Cholesteatoma medial to an intact tympanic membrane in 34 young children.
Thirty-five cholesteatomas medial to intact eardrums were treated in 34 children between 1976 and 1982. Six (18%) children had never had a documented episode of otitis media. Seventeen (50%) children, in whom the lesion was diagnosed at an early stage, underwent simple excision of the cholesteatoma without the need for extensive middle ear surgery. Findings from postoperative audiograms were normal for all such children. Cholesteatoma has recurred in eight (23%) children to date. Most recurrences were diagnosed 15 months or less after surgery. Routine careful otoscopic examination is essential in order to discover cholesteatoma at an early stage and to avoid hearing loss and the need for extensive otomastoid surgery. In order to perform an accurate examination of the eardrum, a halogen-illuminated otoscope and pneumo-otoscopy should be used by the pediatrician routinely. Particular attention should be paid to the posterior-superior quadrant of the tympanic membrane where a cholesteatoma is usually located.